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The U. A. C. Glee Club-Begins Another
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IJa,·k rgw_ ldt to right
:'llnrk :,;'ll'hola, Speml!'r Hu11t1•r, :'llnrlnus fo'.il11h•r. Flm·d C'roi:fortl, Charll•S Youug, C'harh•a Smith, Byron Andl'niou,
Huss,•11 Sta1ulln1, Lau,-·n,,·
Jont'I, .\ r:ns :'tlauglmn. \"..rn«I D1•n11\ni;, J .1 ;( \\':1hl,•n.
Front row· llu,::h Harv,•r.
WIiiard
Lf'11·is, \\'('1\8 Mortlt,
Ja,·. on !•1 l'
'II. \\" Smith. \'le-tor l.l1.clllnd, 1-!rnLsl Stnkt>r, Rt•ul11•n Hill. Uludstone
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Fans to See Two Games \\1th auccnu,fully the lutom gonco Teat B u zzer
Popularity Contesl
Former Champions of The
gln,n Jnn. 26. Tht•Y oro Jhitt•d ncStar ts With Light Vote Cast
Northwest.
to tho standing thoy made
-Get Pictures Taken
1
. _
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llhl' origin nnd history o! thti organ\•
l'rof C' It. Johnson after n aerie~
F.url} lhla morning Coa<'h 0. \. Hnlph T. King,
D. A. Wootton,
Miss l...etly Rich and Allan Cannon
bean EHtlon and showed what ,·aJuabll' aid or eliminations
finally
picked the lGravea.of tho Mont e.mi State College ,\lllllndn Condit
Aldyth
Vernon nro lending nt lhe end of tb.e first
Smart Ihad bL'<'ll given. He nlao gave oian)· twellly-tl\'e
mrn 11
.lctured nbo,·e ns nnd h1elve of his star
h~opateni Kur! Cl111mber1ain, C. A. Chambers: three dnya In the campaign for the
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~~:::~ \~'- :;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :::::· til!Conda, white tho othera
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,et ball may havo been dis- lnll)· during tho recent
European more, men \\ ho fonalstnntly lrlcd for IS bell~: 11Ill ac" these prides or tho
,
q,j_•
• close. The ,•ote this week has been
11n11lgame-11,th"re hn1 no,·- w11r Illa humor and aplendld dl'lh·- lho11or11, the number required In lhelwooly
slnte lu iwtlon.
~; C \\right,
!van S. Bastow, L. M. very light indicating that many are
gnmo vlny,•d In l,ognn In, ery nmde the talk ,·er)' lntMoatlng. dub.
The club hns bllon working
Montnuu entercd tho clly with a
est, V. H. \~ lllcsen, Russel Stand- withholding their votes probably for
blood rrozo and
thawed
:ur. Allen recalled that Ponla la 111 1mn1nrntlon for thl!lr 11ros11ectlvo lt•um thnt l1111nu unmarred alnto or lnK, Jolin J. Etter, ~!ton Harris, J . l:ie rcnsoa that they have difficulty
ieart lllopped, raced and . tilt> lund rrom which we all t'Ome, lour of the stall! about Mflrch 7. A \'lrtorll•B for thl1 aeaao n. Last )'car M; Klll11ack, JI . A. \\ hetten, Bertram In choosing from among tho pd\)u1
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c;owded to the rar- lml Jiroduce-d the mighty men who 1:1tnh•. Their work BO far Indicates Itenm,1 In tho Northwealern
Confer1~ort>· alr students took lhe test re1:1erves for a grand triumphant fln,elllog AKgies and a ,mat- huvu madn n mark In tho world nnd n del'idcly 1u<'ce11ful <'nreer for tbemlcnn•
lnld t'lnlm lo t~o champlooahlp
and 61 per cent of thla numbcr lab
oJal II. Y. atudenta. In the·help.t•d lo bulld up a greater elvlllrn- thla aeason.
of th1• north\\ett.
\\Ith n re<:ord or 1msscd, hn,·lng n grade o! 60 orl
Following tbe policy anoouoced In
dteent which marked the tlon. H\• gn,·e aa 11 reaaon for Pt•r,\flcr many trial" on the 1mrt of thl!t1·1•n wln11 during the aeaaon or abovt.' out o! n possible 160 . Tho atuden t body mooting Wednl?adny t,y
. hat11 and overcoatll Wf're Isht's formt•r grenlneH tho fact thtlt thoae toncernt>d and much dollbern- I !l-O, nnd no defeata, and a clean , av<.>rngu percentage
for all
thoao: the Buzznr editor three daya each
Whl'n n ••y•• man toaimJ thr,•o thlnio \\ere taught which hadjtlon
011 the 1mrt of ProrHaor John- ;;be,•t 10 tur this year, two ,1ctorle1 inking the leat was 63, nlthough tliolor two more weeka only remain to
oop-wnrd tho heart would n dlrN'l lnfluenee on tile chnrncter son tho 1irlnelpnls of th8
opa;;· tor Ille Ar;gl..a w\11 mean 8 !ea th er. name s near lhe top of the list won oleet the Indy nnd mnn of the ■ cbools
nt, onl)· lo be e:rhlloratt•cl n.nd work of the citizens. The Por- C'htmea or Normaotly, have boon
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11 mul'h hlghor grndo.
8.7 percent choice. Al tho ond or that time thor11
~·Under speed when an AR- alnna were first taught to ride hor11e- son.
. "••nrlnlt tJu, Montann. eolora 1h11· of th{' 1tudo11ts made a grndo of 90 ahould be six hundred at leaat re,11 the basket a moment Inter back as n result they traveled over
A K Blackner "'.111 S!ug le nd111~ )l•llr nn• four regulnra of th01r grea\or
nho,·e.
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ravorlte
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tta, adnnuge
or the op- tho whole of the know11 worlcl, they tenor Thia alone '' 111 bring mnn) l~nm of
Numbered furd ench won 107 points, giving with their aubacr lptlon to the Bu:;:ial.
rormrd an Invincible
c11,·alr)' and people out for Blackner haa eatab- nmoni: tht>BI~,four atnra la a man who tht•m lhe highest grndea In lhe con- zer. Pei, up people while you hnve
., lt"am ,tarted
tho g11.m,· were very athletle. Tho)' wore taught ll~hed an c~v!ablo ~r11utntlon In th\11 Is Onl' of tho greatest bukot
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·s flrM buket and a !rl'<' to shoot atralght and the warrloni ,·nller. Hl' "'m arrhe In Logan abort- pla)('ra or tho northw·eat
Arthur mad\• n grnde or 80 to90 16 2 perWhile 11peaklng or chancea there
uomt'nt latl'r Kirk droJ)llfl,I took up tho burden of th e weak.
(C'ontlnued on page four)
(C'ontlnued on page four)
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Frosh Hoop Team
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Mr. nnd :\Ira. George
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ln\'lll' tl1e atudenta and faculty
to or the -IO 1,olnta. Anderaon at center
lnapct·t our 11unrton1. We Intend to'nlao plRyed a good game holding hts
OP'-'11 nt 7 a. m. every
morning man lo one bnaket and
repeatedlr
h<>r<'l\ltl•r and have one or two breaking up the oppooenta plnyi.
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:.. .... . ..At hletics
The ('0 1rnopo lltnn Club mot 1111h11 During the 11aat lwo dny1 llll' rifle
.................... Society Commercial Club Room• la.at Mon tl'!u111 of the college ha. been 1hoot•
.... Unde r the " A" ,lny Bl 7:ao o'c lork. Doctor Frank Ing their final 1core11 for tho com•
Reuben's Rimes Harri• lectured
to aboul
twont '!f 1wlltlon that 11 being held among the
111
1
th
:::;1c:rn
;e:~~:t~o:. M::ro ..::~ R 0. T C un ltJI of the ninth corptt
...Ste nogra pher rorclbly b rought out the Idea tlnll arl'B
Specia l Writer Mexico had thro11·11 ove r hor d11pre1- Tl111 11100111that 'll'eare roml)('tlng
Special \Vriter 110d condition and 11 no'II' racing an v.-Hh all the college, and unlve r■ ltleti
er11 or pro1porlty and that n gooo In ltlaho, Nevada, Alontann, Wa■ h•
REPORTERS
,111plo government
woud be ha,, In Jn11on, WJ•omlng and Ca l!Cornla In•
OHARl,ES HART
P. R. JOHNSTO:-:
tho rutura. Follo11dng the le<"turo;1Ur. eluding Leland Stanford
UnlverattJ·
CAROLL BANSE'.':
VERN OWE:-:
Harri ■
remained
and
ao,.,,.orc, I
Tho tenm ■ elected from the cadet
WILFORD J MERRILI,
WILLIAM B0\1 .,,.\:,.
many ,•Ital
que ■ tlon1
concornlnllC batlallon ha■ 1111de an average acore
PEARSON BA l,LINOBn
ALV IN Hl1'TZE
l'lloxlco t111t wore uked by mombeni of 168.8 out or a po11l bl o 200 white
Al,D\'TH VERNON
------------------or tho club.
the team from tho Rine Club hu
Frid ay, Febru nry II , 1921.
matlo n ,rore or 163.6 Newel Ma di •
Numb er 19.
AOO ll.\ C'l,U II
1011 I ■ hl11b point man with a ■ co re
Volume XIX.
At t110 Inn meeting of the A;tdr,. or 171 1-;. H. Eaatn1lln 11 lttond with
Club. report& were mndo by l.e Ro~· ll ■ ro ro o r 170 and H L . Ha l e■ nod
Funk on the queetlon or whether P. R. Johnaon 11.retied for third with
l"tah ■ bould hnve n court 1hnll11r to 11 ■ core or 168
the one Oll'.l ■ llng In K11n1u tElfl:UPI·
The Spo01or Club ha1 1urprlaed
"Let every Am11rlcnn. ever lover o r llberly, overy .. eu wl ■ bcr to ht, Ing the ,ottlomont
or tntluatrlul di•• nil 11rophot1 b>· running
the
rlrto
poaterlty, 1wt'l1r by the blood o r tho Revolullon never to l'lolato In tho (lUtH. And Wilford Merrll on
lhl' te1111111 very elo1e race for honon.
loa ■ t p1rtlcu l11r th11 l11W1or the country.
and n<wor to tolerate
their Que1tlon or whethl"r c,,. not tho C'hn:• Ml11 Thelma Nunnoly mmdo five eonv1olatlon by othon
Al th e p111rlot1 of '76 11\ed to 1upport the Con-:e~e E.1clu11lo11act ■ houd bo enlnr;;<> I 11.'CUtlve bul\1 eyea nnd Haxel All on
■ tltutlon and 1.aw1 lot every Aniorloan plcdgo hl1 u ro, ht1 proporty
and 10 1111to Includ e tho Jnpane1e. Tho10 mndo n ■rore or 47 out of ll ponlble
aacred honor.
Let every man remember that to violate the lnw 11 to two que1llon1 wore dl1cu 11ed 111-,\ 60. Tho other Sponaors nro clo110\y
tr11mple on the blood or hie rather. nnd to trnr the charter of hi• own , UMge1tlon1 wore made to mombf-tY 11p11roachlng tho10 1core1 and they
11.ndhla chlldreon'• llb erty
;nr the debating loom upon the,., ,,- eo:.:11octto challenge any 1lx men In
"Ult ro,orenc o for the, 1.11w1bo breathed by I\Vory American mother .Nn l qur1tlon1 \bat thPY are
uc;,, aebool for a contNt In the nenr fu.
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LOYALTY FIRST

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

F. S.

Harri• mot with tho co,mopolltan,

among which
the ■iiNH a numbt'r or yt•art u a ranchfurthe r p11tlllon ln1 to bo tho Natton-'1,r
tn M11xlco and from thl1 ex1wr•
al E111lneerln1 eoclety for
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hi ■ talk.
10 llluitratc
b11l1 worf' made end further
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111nhorlted Augu1t a:, 1918
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i>ltyale■ which Bl'hool work ror a l'oup ll' or y!'ara
lloldlug big poaltlona In Utah and' havt> attracted
von· wldl' attention,
while h!l luiliif'd 1:11>ttll'the ruaa In

p;ra- daya In Salt L:ke ;uy•
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SHAVING
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to ('oU~
on tlw ma11 among lhl' agrlculturn.l with tho mall choru ■ In the opcro,,
l'rf'~hh•nlH.
aclenll1l1
tho worlcl. He h111 nl- "Tolanllu,:·
waa 8 menibc-r or the

ral or his rather.
Mlaa S)·bll Hopkins ha11 bNln al surrounding
Stntea.
Without doubt and thf' tntlkotlo111
that he 11
--the eolloge thla week.
,then• nro many more holding equa1-·only aettlnlJ atarl€'cl. 11" 11 110"' 11
0. repc>rt.a that
Tl~atehe~
•
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J1r os flue po1ltlon1, but who1e ac-,member of the- Chemlatry and Phy,.
nd
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th e Nau reconred
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wl be •
· Atlaa P('arl S<luthwlck baa returned· llvltle1 arc not known to the Alum-· lea C'lub at
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·loe)I clan Mo nd ay.
to achoo] after having 111ent 1everal nl
ortkera.
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or llonol organlitollons
of SIKmo XI.
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IIC'Beth, Phi Kap and
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Over 50 Per Cent of U. A. C. Graduates Are Known to Be
Holding Big Positions.

Kun:c enlert11lnod a

Ml11 Chorloll

~

~

All the Federal memben1 of
Alpha Gamma Phi 1lgned the pell·.
lion for the Anti-Tobacco la'G, ex~: 1;~ht~~:nl:::la:;
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Electric
Photo Copying
Shop
Portrait
Enlarging,
Expert Kodak Finishmg
Films Developed Free
+ 45 N Mam
Logan, Utah
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Alpha Gamma Phi held their final
Initiation■ Tue1da) night for H E I
Dalton
Mira! Bro"'n, and A
B I
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he Catholic ■ervlcoe right .
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tor Johnnie Dlrkovltch
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I R. H. Jackson, D. C.

goln' to make tho 11wltch.

11

4 who

reported their enrollOne or the oldest l1,ndmark1 In
the Uhleln malllnK plant
0 thn C'omm1.. 1oner or t-:du· Milwaukee,
11 the,r,· wa■ nn ln<'rl'&B<'In the atarted
In 1880. 11 now being re,n<'e ovn that of 1919 or modeled for o atorage warehouae. In
former daya the plant had a capacity or 350.000 buahela of
malt a
wom1•11 attf'Ud
tor1•\g11 year. II wll\ now houae auto■, paper
1\tll'I. 111 ltn1Y ono atudont and rood products.

' · l•'nrmf'r~ I&.ori"r;lui~~ ,' 1':' k Rld,c.
Ph:~;1~~ 131

I
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HA.TUA

Moden,HarberShop
CARI,ISl,K &. GUDMUNDSON
Proprietors
l,0••1:1

"That's a lot off my ehoulden"
aald the Jew n1 he waahed hi• back
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Nl1MP. Ander■on, Proii.
Phone l0li
P.O. Box. 34 6
2G-30 w. !al North st.
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Logan 2nd Hand Store
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Slnco then ho baa been·
of tho Murdock Acodomy

Tut't!ldny evening
the
f3oro•I• 1now i\11oeloto ProfeHor of Phyalcs the A. C. thnl h(• rnn now run 11. l~vnn11was th<' luck) · Indy. Yes, one,
house enterulnod
at a theatre pnrty 1at the u, A. c.
farm, tnl<e aonw 8('hool work. nnd Grorgo l~1•nn1 llomeatentl. nge seveul
at tho Onk. The)' ■ aid It waa deep all
Ur. Oordner 1B at present busy ploy th!' violin bollrr
than
ever. nncl o lmlf re-ors.

Cb■mber of
o,ao , m

1

d
wero :e;vo

ts Weal Cente r St reel
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AGGIELUNCHBASKET
JUST

UNDER

1HE HILL

e•t (;enter SI.ff-el

Do You Recognize the U. A. C.?-Such Was Its Appearance in 1900

TRY OUR UNSURPASSED

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store

'Letters of a
kno;.~~:o;~~:~10:att:11;g
about It.
Freshman Co-edu.Dear
• c. ~~!";',
R11by: Well Rub)' aloce I rote
I

youlo■tlhavehadthogrnnde1ttlme.[

! to you nt homo bccauao arter

And I have boon out nearly every
night to partle1 and da11ce1 nnd oh
Ruby I m<'l tho 111011adorabe fellow
nt the Aud. the other nl Khl. I could
simply die dancing with him he haa
■ Imply adorable blond curly hair and
eye■ . And after I had danced with

Dear Ruh)'~~ave
to Arito
oil It
don't aeem like there& nobody around
achoo! 11'\th who I can be so real con•
I rtdenahlnl. Why don't you rit e to me
ruby I am Just dyt11g to hear obout,
tho boy who .,,,.emet during the holldaya, oh Ruby ~ain't ho grand? So

The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality. Fit, Style

AndreasPeterson& Sons
Shoe Fitting Experts

~::k
:::'~i:::r,e~:•r~

ECCLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

11l11
CC' to go,

why 1101. Ir)· the rN'11b>•ll'rln11
chun::h next Sundll)' eve11l11$[?You
wlll bt• welcome.
HARRIS

PILL!:iDUR\ ',

I.~;::~::!..------------'

;:::e:.:::
=~:e •:::r~lel~: 1~1.
~:e lc~~I~
0:ut:
tt only of courae a girl ha. 10 keep, And of courae I 1ald you ■ houldnt coll ---------her reputation
up don't 1he Ruby. me "kid .. and preten_ded to he 1ore,
eal)('clall)' when ■ be goe■ to college. but ho~· could I bo ■o re ""·Ith him
jAnd couldn·t he dance 1well Ruby? Ruby,?
(The Jte,:all Trander Man)
I had the aecond you remember, and
And after the d1mce Ro aald ·•1·d Calla An1wered Promptly
the third and the fourth a.nd seventh· uke to 1tep you home" 10 I aald you
Phone "Resall Store" No. 1 or I
1and flrat extra and Oh Ruby couldn·t may and ob Ruby you'd be 1urprl10::I.
Phone residence !i68•w
Prlcea R ■ ••unable
he camel?
Well Ruby I havent had time to do
l,og11n. Utah
Wei Ruby I gue11 you· wlll be In- much audylng, and ■ome of the prolf'rf'Bted In what I om doing and what fe11ora ju■ t act horrid when we com ..
11 happening here. I.a■ t Saturday not prepared. Next wef'k la the blll:
night wo had the mo1t adorable bBB- mllltary ball and l°m 1\mply <'ralt\·
r111: n,.,.c.,· F1,nw1,:n A'III
ketball Kame, It w11 Juat adorable. about It. Today I talked with him In
1•1, \ ''T
SIIOI'
1'1 'fO W'I/
And our boya 11laytod Just ■ well and thP hal until I Juat had to 11:0to chu•a
when t,veryone thought tlwy hod loll and then I w111ate. Oh Ruby wl\l h(!

William
Currell

OPTICAL DEPARTHBN"T ID daN-se or • Com,-.
al Optma.wul
~ A._do.
01•- to Ten-AR■
ta 1 or -,. Md nwac of oi-e■•
y
we ha•e our o•n !en• •rladln• plant and ■to,11
JIOIIDR
or uncut \en ■ee Broken 11111• dnpllcat,d and r•
0
11
• Dl,A,111
plr.\~~,.,:: 11: ,. ~;,~1,.111· of f'lne Rf'()alrln•.
Conac1•
ff.\l'!I
rv.--. .. 1'"''!1\0UI l'llrt> Skllle,I ....-orkmBn ■ hlp. P'alr ('hllrll~
•RRl,1,Afl
anti hrnnr1 P~Jtl'rlenr, hBT\! romblne(1 to build ur,
lff IIIIGC
fnr 111 1 \arll'll ,n.t well p1e11et1 <'lt11:1tell1

I

C. M. WendPlboe
\ITAH

·;~~::.
~t::.

I

t:: 8~~:;!;Y bt:•r~:i::~du:)'~
~:~l;~:oh~o 11
:~~-~~;
\\'(Ill J mu•t ekl,e bll<"au•e tomorrOII'
Your■ 81 ('V(\f
1, anotlwr

horrid

exam and I don·t

L\111an

0~ob::e mllttary

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
:JI

Losan

Kxl'nESS
AND TRANSPER
146 N. Fourth Weit. Logan, Utah
PHONE 448
lloll~ C'hOld Goelllll nnd Plano
!'fnvlng a Speelnlly
BflgKago Trn11derred to All Part.a
of the Clly-Reasonahlo
Chargev.

IF
You Juwe 11(1 betl('r

•

J. W. AULT--

Student■ who eutered the A. C. up to twenty yura
ago will readily recognlte !hi 1old familiar
pll'ture.
Tho the tree• are ama 11, the front addition ond tower m l11lnp;, there are hundred& or men
ond women 1hruout the ·weat who fondly cherish the ml'morle• or their a11oclatlon1 In this ■cttlng.
The nl'w front part and tower woro bu\11 In 1902 under the ad mlnl1tratlon
or Prealdent
W. J
Kerr, who 11 now Prealdent of the Oregon Agricultural
College.

IILI, FLAPJACKS,PIES & CAKES

============"

b

. TROTMAN'S

>ISTINCTIVEL
Y A STUDENTS' PLACE"'
LUNCHES
FRUITS

•=p====~·=

l•'O R l•'llt.'iT ('I.AS~ SHOE
1mrAJJUNO SEE

l•'f'<ll'rnl .\,1•11111'

I

·rnt-1 1\fOST MODF.RN A.NU
RANITAR\' SHOP IN
1,00.1\S

Nl11lne11 1n,cl Perry.

Proprietors

AUTO SERVICE &
SUPPLY CO.
Ol'lt

Hl't-:l'IAl.'1'11•~
\ 'UU'A '.li'IZINO

IIATTl; :R Y WORK

ICISlTIOS
1101111
• .. r

'l'hr<•111h•d

H.uhher

\\ 'Uhard llntlf'r)
WE INVITf-1 YOUR PATRONAGE
126 North Main

•

Phone 796

On To The

STAR CLOTHING CO.
Tu HU) Walkov"r ShnM, Men'•
loll) ll'pl111 ~ult■, Hal• and
F11rnl•hln1:t•

STAR CLOTHING CO.
North Main Streat

PAGT-! FOl'R

EAT

FRUIT

BAR
WEhave

CacheCounty
DairymenHoldConventio
n
, dn\r,
,,.,. of I ffllC Cu114 .. lwl<I ,h,..ir
,·ond annul
rnnnntton
1 ho rt1h
A11:ri1t1llur:,l ,,,Jl,g,,
Th, n,,t
IU
rn1- o: tb1· ,lu)· "'~~ h1·hl In tbo,Ln·,
Stol'k Building nt tu Ull o'd,,<'k, J.,h I
.\ l~ra,..J~on. <'h1l!rrnnn or tho da
c-11,,11,lltee or 1h,• i·aiho t·ounty F,1111

B. \'. l ' , GIYE W.\Y
I~ L.\ ST ;\IINliTt
01
THIULLEU
(l'onllnul'- l f r om p11111onol
0. \" . L'
uo:'> t,•111 s .tarted
tho
•econ-I
h:,lf with Iller'-' ,d mpcl' d If •Ucll

tbu

-er,

1,013tbhl

?,l<1ui;l111u al 1ot a1

ba,:,.-t a.nd Snow for tho U. \" r ..... 1
-llnlcd ,,·Ith II neat throw f r om way
on,r on thl• lcft 1hh1 of tho f loor 01
two rn•c thro"~
Kirk Urou,:bt t h <.>

Guaranteed
ToYou
EAGLE
SHIRTS
;\lust ,;ntj gfy in e\'ery re•
spect or we will replace
them

New Patterns
£very Week

your 1920
Buzzer Negativ es
Let us llTint you
1>ictur cs from them
\ '11ur1 F o r 1-'h,a

! Ca;li~le's Flower Sho
For Your Flower s. Will be glad lo get the kind you
1'able D1::c
orations, Color Schemett., for your
Social Entertainmcnls.
Suiu:~·stiom; and Scn·ice~ at Your Db,posaL

111

PRESCRIPTION DRUG

11 Wes t Cente r St reet

Economy, Quality Luncheon ,
lrre sistabl e Cream Purrs,
Delicious Bread , Doughnut s , Cinnamon Rolls,
Cakes and Pn..<;lri cs
of All l\ind s
JU ST NORTH OF THE
INTERURBA N ST,\TJO N

SalePrice$6.45
Spring Prices for Florsheim
Will be $12.00. So come

THATCHER CLOTHE
THIS SEASON
YOU'LLLIKE THATCHERCLO

..

.
.'

..,
11)'

.,

SPAN
WHOLE

GOLDRIBBONBREA
WHEAT

.
,,

THE COTTAGE GROCERY
t. O, 8KANCBT, Proprietor
O:'o TIit-~ STUDEST8'
IUOHWA\'
We Solldt !;tudtml.l' Trado and
C'lltt-r lo Th'-'lr Sf!Nh.
r;J\O CERIE S, CASOU-:S, STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

Oldest and Largest Bank i
Cache Valleg

'"

